
    

  

   

   

  

special ‘Squad’ of U. S. Attorneys Makes 
Life Miserable for F oreign Propagandists 
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ESTIGATE GERMAN AGENTS—The big guns of the organization investigating Sub. 
sepive activities are (from left) Special Assistant Attorney General William Power Maloney, 
= stant Attorney General Wendell Berge, George A. McNulty, assistant to the Attorney 

‘ral, and Edward J. Hickey, jr., Department of Justice special prosecutor. Berge heads 1 the squad : 
-- By Dillard Stokes i/ra/yf 

Post Stag? Writer 
Interlocking of widely scattered |the Supreme Court and the Federal 

Nazi and other subversive agencies | courts of appeal. Early this year 

in the United States brought about | President Roosevelt named him As- 

organization of a little crew of | Sistant Attorney General and he was 

specialists who are coming to be Dlaea in charge of all crimina 

known as the “propaganda squad" | McNulty left his’ St. Louis prac- 
of the Department of Justice. tice and professor's chair in 1935, to 

The members are listed on the |Join the legal staff of the Securities 
5 : : and Exchange Commission, becom- 

epeents rolls as special prose~ ing chief of the Wages and Hours 

cutors, and work under the diree- | section after an interval in which he 
tion of Assistant Attorney General }was “loaned” to the Senate Civil 
ieee Berge, chief of the crizmmai Tuiberties Committe: 6 ; kot 
ivision. But ‘th tur i n his work for the Department 0! 

work, tracing the ahaey of their Justice, MeNulty has frequently 
iene s en connec- | stressed the purposes of the Regis- 

j tions between one subversive center | tration Act, which seeks merely to 
and another, has earned them the expose te euler ar propenypde in- 
new unofficial title, stead of trying to suppress it. 
When nreseanilonen ss or The lone “home town boy” on the 

1 oi egan under the | propaganda squad is Hickey, whose 
aw requiring all foreign agents in | father is. assistant parliamentarian 

this country to register with the! of the Senate. Born in Washington, 
State Department, cases were as-| Hickey was graduated from Central 

signed individually, However, it be- | High School and attended Brown 
University, where he was a swim- 

gan to appear that one suspected i res 1 % 1 ming star for, three years and re 
violation dovetailed with another; | ceive the degree of Bachelor of 
that a Nazi-sponsored publishing i i i house in New Ji Hn Philosophy in 1934, .He studied law 

ersey had relations i i Fi with a center of 4 at Georgetown University, being 
4 of agitation hundreds ‘ { 3 of miles away. Thus the sco1 admitted to the bar in 1987, a year 

inquiry broader scope of) pefore he received his law degree. 
quizy broadened and the most re-| “Hickey was coordinator of the cent grand jury to hear the investi- i srici, aon 

gators w. tended “i *j antitrust division before he joined 
eainplte ite wou in authority to the criminal staff this year. Last, 

Currently investigating German sung ae married patse Beith Sap- 

agents before the Washington grand | Penfield. of Gastonia, N. C. j 
jury headed by John S. Gorrell, as Although a-native of Ingleyod, | 

foreman, are Special Assistant At- |: J+ Maloney regards himseli as | 
torney General William Power Ma- a New Yorker, . having gone to, 

loney ond, Special Prosecutor Ed- sche mere and studied an at 
war . Hickey, ir, am. r se years in 

George A. McNulty, chief of the | private practice he became an as- 
trial section, joins them at strategic sistant United States attorney in 

sessions of the grand jury and for | New York in 1934, He successfully 
important court hearings. prosecuted the first case under the 

vere vecetvee daily reports of the | law against foreign sweepstakes | 
progress o. € propaganda squad. | tickets and later sent 40 defendants 

Holder of: the master of. laws | to jail for a five-million-dollar mail 
peereg fam the University of Mich- | fraud. 
igan, fe was in private practice} Before their marriage rill 
in New York before entering the | 1940, Mrs. Maloney nen i eek 
Department of Justice antitrust di-|Crookes, a dancer who eared } F 1930, EH. a A , ti w. appeare 

es teh t was essively |throughout Europe and South 
» trial se hief. of | America, When . baffled . by some 

on first praplem of, Nazi opropaganda, Ma; } 
*. and |loney' ‘can ‘consult::his’ wife, who’ 

~ of tended her engagement and left 
“lin just before the war. broke 

> 1939. | 

      

  

  

     

  

   


